Making an Appointment to see an Athletic Trainer:

In an effort to provide better care for our student athletes, individual appointment can be made with athletic training staff to allow for injury evaluation, treatment and rehabilitation. These appointment will be available throughout the morning.

Step 1: Log on to Sportware
- From your computer go to Sportware https://www.swol123.net/default.aspx
- Sign In using your email and password:

Step 2: Access your Calendar by clicking Calendar button just below the calendar:
Step 3: Add Appointment

- If you know the name of the athletic trainer who is the primary point of contact for your sport: click on the athletic trainer down arrow and select the name of your athletic trainer:

Step 4: The white spaces indicate open time your athletic trainer is available for an appointment. Find the time and day which work for your schedule and right click on it.
Step 5: When you’ve right clicked on the open time, the Book Appointment tab will appear. Click on that and your appointment is booked! Your athletic trainer will confirm the appointment and you will get an email to confirm.

If your primary contact athletic trainer is not available during any times available to you, please select the name of another athletic trainer as they may have open appointment that will work.